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Paying the Costs of "Preparedness "

Addrcso by Arthur h Wcatherly, Lincoln,
Ncbr., at tho Dob Moines mass mooting of the
Anti-Preparedn- ess committeo, April 12, 1916.

Two very Important quoollonfl in tho matter
of preparedness are, who aro to pay tho hills,
mid what aro their means of paying.

If wo aro to spend 500 millions of dollars in
addition to what wo aro now spending, "as a
beginning," as somo of tho advocates of tho In--
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consumor. Tho plain, avorago man. Who pays
tho taxes on your stores, your business enter-
prises, your factories, your railroads? The peo-pl- o

who use theso tools of civilization. Tho
people who toil in shop and factory.

It has boon estimated that per cent of
tho taxes aro paid by people who recoivo less
than $500 per year. Congress a tax of
ono cent on long distance telephono

twonty-flv- o cents or more. Does tho
tolephono company pay this tax? No! You
put your penny box before you get your
connection. Congress places a tax on commer-
cial paper. Go tho bank and borrow some
money, and you will find that you pay that tax.
Tho taxes assessed every house
In your city aro a charge upon tho just

from pockets of poor.
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liiauviwiii aro told wo have not anything to show for it.
Tho increase demanded would amount
moro than present total income.
little development of efficiency be a good

before turning to the same agencies
anything more to spend.

Those aro struggling to maintain their
families, who barely live from day day, who
risk life and limb as a of course every
day (we have 500,000 industrial accidents each

are the limit of endurance now. To
add unnecessarily to a crime
against the Rather
than into now expenditure would not be
moro and more just to insist that

additional appropriated for military
purposes that tho waste duo to political log
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pay tho bills. litical navy yards and barrel army posts
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luxury, is paid by tho user; a hundred millions can, if we wish, increase our army and navy
a year from sugar is a hundred millions largely without increasing appropriations. But this
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not satisfy tho armament makers.
why this haste? No enemy in sight; the

nations of Europe bleeding white;
tho people of tho world sicker of war than they
ever in their the lessons the war
not yet learned! All ships now will be in
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leadership of America. Never in history has so
magnificant, so splendid an opportunily been af-
forded any nation. Not "with the mailed fist,
but with power of America's ideals we will lead
the world. Let us heed the appeal that comes
to us from battle scarred Europe.

From over the sea comes the dirge of war.
In it we hear the cries of children, the moan-
ing of mothers, the shrieks of wounded, the
voices of those pleading for help, for comfort,
for assurances for the future. It is the cry of
suffering, bleeding, heart-broke- n humanity
caught in the grip of .the jaws of that terrible
monster, Militarism. Humanity cries, to us for
leadership in the reorganization of tho
world. It pleads with us to be
true to the great principles of democracy
of brotherhood; to grasp the opportunity that is
laid before us. We, the greatest of the neutrals,
we, the inheritors of the principles of democ-
racy and brotherhood, for which countless men
have died in the past on the scaffold, at tho
stake and on the field of battle; we are im-
plored not to lead the world into another cata-
clysm, not to prepare for another slaughtering
of the innocents. We are besought by the souls
of men lying in heaps 'in unknown graves, by
the agony of mothers, by the little children with
soulless eyes, dying pf hunger, to lead the
world in organization for peace.

To this is added the appeal of the little na-
tions, that have made such splendid contribu-
tions to civilization. They have no rest from
fear, indeed, no assuring hope for their future
if the great nations are to continue their mad
race for military supremacy. What a bitter
comment on our boasted democracy if we fail
to respond to their need; if we start the world
anew in a course which inevitably leads to ca-
tastrophe. They ask for bread; shall Ave give
them a stone?

This' opportunity fs the opportunity of the
ages. The old world is sick unto death of war.
The mothers of the world want no" more war.
The fathers want no more war. Young men want,
a chance to live the lives God gave them. Young
women do not want to rear, as their mothers
have done, sons to be cannon fodder. Only
those away from the "far flung battle line''prate about the glories of war. Those who see
men in the strength of their youth torn to frag-
ments, want peace.

But preparation for war means a denial of
our opportunity. It is putting our energy, our
thought, our wills, to a method that always has
and always will lead to war. It is a, denial of
God, of brotherhood, and oZ humanity.

NO ENEMY TO BE FEARED
We have no foe to fear. There is no enemy

at our shores. We never will secure the con-
sent of the people to a program of preparedness
unless we first convince them that there is anenemy to be feared. This was the method thatsecured the consent of the peoples of the na-
tions of Europ.e to the large appropriations fordefense that led directly to this war. We musthave an enemy. We must teach two genera-
tions of children to hate that enemy. Yes, rearour children in an atmosphere of hate before
ni013 !he ""tariBts and jingoes can be
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Sy U is S0 remote thai men arewilling to seriously make such an offer.
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